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f LTV? IQITTV/U A O Will soon he here. Gifts jj
j. Vv 4 L_L\;_LrO J LV_L.xYlO fill our store. Now is the r)

fl| time to matte your selections. Don't think our goods are all ex- (j
M expensive because we carry only the besc quaHty. Our line of ij
?jk Pocketbooks at sr; our line cf Bracelets at Si; our line of Pins at -iSi; our line of Cuff Links at Si, are the pr. ttiest lines in the market. fj

| BUTTERWICK'S
I JEWELRY STORE.
Sr-Jj Newest designs in

| Watches, Jewelry
jj; and Silverware.
y
fcf You don't have to pay for some-

|M body else's watch here. We
?jj have no agents' fees to pay.

We sell for cash and guarantee

I); to sell 25 to 40 per cent
i? cheaper than any installment
w jewelry store in the county,

ill Don't forget to take a look at
:u our show windows.

IBUTTERWIGK,
i|<
jjl Comer of Front and
:j| Centre Streets.

AS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Kooinsl and 2,l'irkbcck Drick, Freeland

JOHN M. CAIIR, ?

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoflice Pudding, - Freeland.

£JEorge Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.

Loyal Business of Any Description.

Brcimnn's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

.1. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Pudding, - Freeland. |
A. RUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

Allbusiness given prompt, attention,

Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVEK PIUK PECK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, - - Pirkbeck Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

It. S. S HESS,

DENTIST.

37 Smith Centre Street.

Second Floor Front. - Refowlch Building.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

Liqaors, Wines, Cigars. Etc.
FOR A GLASS OF

FRESH BEER. PORTER OR ALE
cull at

NO. 0 EAST WALNUT STREET.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

A celebrated brand of XX flour
always In stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

AMANDUS. OSWALD,
Jt. IP. Cor Centre and Front St*.. Freeland

Watch the date on your paper.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.

Oswald s. Ho has a nice variety.
The rabbit season closed 011 Friday.

Old hunters report that game was never
so scarce.

Register-elect Mainwaring has ap-
pointed Register Kuntz as deputy of the
Hazleton branch office,

j John Smith, a Polander of Jeddo, was
j removed to Laurytown asylum Saturday
afternoon by Frank O'Donnell.
; Philadelphia has been selected as the
place to hold themext Republican na-

| tional convention, on June 19, 1900.

Joseph McLaughlin, a Ilarwood miner.
I was terribly burned on Saturday by the
explosion of a keg of powder which he
was carrying to his work.

Foster township school teachers will
i he paid a half month's salary by Treas-
| urer Lesser at R.~ W. Jones' store
between T and 8 p. ni. Wednesday.

Fred Kreiger. the Upper Lehigh boy
who was seriously injured a few weeks
ago, has been discharged from the
Miners' hospital and is at his home
again.

The quality of electric light furnished
of late is severely criticized by con-
sumers. Until the street lights are j
turned on each evening the incandes-
cents give very poor service.

"Duffy's Jubilee" Company did not j
arrive in town on Frtday, as advertised. 1
It is said that the troupe stranded in IMauch Chunk. This play was not I
booked by the local management.

R. It. Cross has succeeded in organlz- 1Ing a company at Wilkesbarre to manu-
facture his axles. The corporation will
have a capitalization of #590,000 and
will bo chartered in West Virginia.

The properties of John Yannes in
Freeland and Hazleton have be,en sold
to J. C. Weigand for #422.47, and the '
property of John Dusbcck on North
Washington street to J. and G. Arnold '
and 11. VV. Jacobs for #1,105.

W. \Y. Stevens, foreman of the paint- 1
ing department of Drifton shops, was
struck in the eye by a piece of steel on
Thursday while walking through the
machine department, lie was taken to
Will's Eye hospital, Philadelphia, for
treatment.

A quantity of sower pipe, valued at
#l2, was destroyed by unknown persons
last week. The pipe belonged to the
borough and was j-tored near the Lehigh
Valley station. The damage was done
with a car coupling. The authorities
are investigating.

The attention of our readers today is
called to the advertisements which
appear in our columns. The greater
portion of the announcements is devoted
to the holiday season, and tho reader
will do well to examine them bofore
making his or her purchases.

"The Gunner's Mate," one of this
season's most signal dramatic successes
in New York city, has been secured by
the management of the Grand opera
house t. appear in Freeland on January
5. This remarkable play is given under
tho personal direction of Augustus
Pitou.

William Kerlns, of Harwood, who !
served as a gunner on the St. Paul dur-
ing the Spanish war, is raising a com-
pany of 200 men of this region to light
with tho Boers against England. If
transportation to the Transvaal is as-
sured, the required number will be
obtained in a short while.

The fair of the Young Men's C. T. A.
B. Corps willopen on Wednesday even-
ing in Berner's building. A large '
number of articles have been secured
and will bo disposed of in tho usual
manner. The fair will be open every
evening until the end of the month. St".
Ann's band will be present on tho open-
ing night.

The Press Club's ball on Friday even-
ing was well attended and tho assem-
blage enjoyed themselves until an early
hour next morning. The hall was
neatly decorated. The event of the
evening wa" a cake walk, which was
won by two Hazletonians, James McSbea
and JetTcron Richards, the latter Im-
personating a woman.

Congressman Stanley W. Davenport,
of tins district, delivered his maiden
speech in the house 011 Friday night.
In a well defined address he placed him-
self on record as an opponent of the
currency bill under discussion. In some
quarters Mr. Davenport has been classed
with those numbers of the minority who
would cast their votes with the" gold
standard majority.

SB. VI from Frei ltt-id to Niagara Fall*

and return, via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Tickets will be on sale December
23 and 24, good to return to and Includ-
ing train No. 8 of December 20, and
will be honored on any train, except tho
Black Diamond express.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Standard Rebate Checks.

In another column is published a list
of Freeland merchants who give Stand- j
ard rebate checks with every cash i
purchase amounting to 10 cents or more.
This system Is in operation In several
hundred cities and towns and every- 1
where gives satisfaction to buyers. !
Those of our merchants who have
adopted the plan are pleased with the
results so far, as it increases the cash
business considerable. The main ob-
ject of tho system is to bring about a
healthy condition of trade, and teach

| the customer and merchant alike that
[ cash is the only real method in business
I that proves a bunelit each to the other.

| WATCHES jl
f. \u25a0 von i9 CHRISTMAS i
| PRESENTS. |

| Per SP2S "We Offer the |
| Handsomest Line of Ladies' Solid Gold Watches j
jl* Ever Exhited in This City. y
jtj Best Makers?Elgin or Waltham?Hand-Engraved Cases. V'

jjt Win. Glover, Jr., Hazleton, Pa.

PERSONALITIES.

| Frank Salmon has resigned his posi-
tion as draughtsman for the Cross Creek
Coal Company to accept a similar one
under the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company. The resignation will take
effect on December 30, after which date
Mr. Salmon will reside at the county
seat.

Mrs. Patrick Kennedy, of Butte City,
Montana, started for Freeland on Friday
and is expected toarrive on Wednesday.
She is coming to see her brother aiid
mother, Andrew and Mrs. Charles
Sweeney, who are dangerously ill.

Mrs. John S. McGroarty, of Butte
City, Montana, is visiting friends and
relatives in this region.

Mrs. Anthony O'Donnell, of Bayonne,
N. .J., is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. C.
O'Donnell, Main street.

Henry H. llenrlt?,y, of Allentown,
attended the funeral of his brother's
child here 011 Friday.

Bishop Hoban. of Scranton, called on
the clergy at Woodside and Eckley on
Thursday.

Daniel Kline,fs home for the holidays
from Dickinson Law School at Carlisle.

K. J. O'Donnell, Esq., attended to
legal business in Pittsburg last week.

Deatlu* of tlie Week.

Wassil Hudish was injured on Satur-
day by a fall of coal in No. r colliery,
Joddo, so severely that he died shortly
after arriving at the Miners' hospital.
He was brought to his home on Fern
street by Undertaker McNulty, and was
buried this morning at St. Ann's ceme-
tery. A requiem mass was read over
the remains at St. Kasimer's Catholic
church.

Hugh, the three-year-old son of Hugh
and Ellen Gallagher, Walnut street,
died suddenly on Saturday afternoon.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow. Interment at St. Ann's
cemetery.

Mrs. George Peeker, of Eckley, died
on Friday. She was aged 40 years and
leaves a husband and six children. The
remains were interred yesterday at St.
Ann's cemetery by Undertaker P. F.
McNulty.

A young son of Robert Oliver, formerly
of Highland, died on Friday at Mill
Creek and was interred yesterday at
Freeland cemetery.

An infant from Highland was buried
yesterday in St. Mary's Greek Catholic
cemetery.

Fuuerul uf llutli lienritzy.
The funeral of Ruth, the young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
lienritzy, took place Friday morning.
The interment, which was private, was
preceded by short services at the grave Jin Freeland cemetery, Rev. .J B. IKerschnor officiating. Among those j
who presented Mowers were the follow- 1
ing: White and pink carnations, Uncle j
Charlie and Aunt Battle; pink roses and
white carnations, Sunday school class. 1
Miss Carrie Bilger, teacher; white angel !
lily, Mrs. liadesty; white carnations I
and ferns. Miss Winter. Mr. Ilouck and
Mr. Hanlon; white and pink roses and j
ferns, schoolmates; white and pink |
carnations and white roses, employes of j
overall department of Freeland Overall j
Mnftg Company; wax Mowers, Aunt Eva. j

Mr. and Mrs. lienritzy desire to ex- j
tend sincere thanks to their friends and
and neighbors for the kind assistance
and aid tendered them during their
bereavement.

Big Preparation)* for a Hall.

Lumberman Riley and the force of
woodchoppers employed by him to furn-
ish Upper Lehigh collieries with timber,
spent last wick felling massive spruce
trees in the Honey hole valley. These j
were also trimmed and the spruce '
gathered together, and it will bo used
in decorating Valines' opera house for
the Tigers ball. Thirty members of the !
club spent yesterday at the Honeyhole
colleetlng the spruce and arrived home
last night with a large hay-wagon loaded
to its capacity. The hall decorations
this year willeclipse even the wonderful
work of last year.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 20.?Fair of Young Men's
C. T. A. B. Corps in Berner's building.
Admission, 5 cents.

December 23.?Benefit hop at Yannes'
opera house. Tickets, 25 cents.

December 29.?Eleventh annual ball
of Tigers Athletic Club at Yannes'
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

January 1. ?Second annual entertain-
ment of Young People's Society Chris-
tian Endeavor of St. John's Reformed
church at Grand opera house. Tickets,
25, 35 and 50 cents.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Hosenblutft's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muram's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Black berry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Ro.hweitzer Cheese Sandwiches , iSardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS, j
Ballentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents. |

NEIGHBORING! COUNTIES.
Tho Stroh Opera Company, which

started from New York last s wuek,
stranded at South Bethlehem on Satur-
day night. F. W. Stroh claims to have
lost S-t, 111)0 on the week's venture. The
costumes are held to satisfy the board
bill of the actors and actresses. The
twenty-one women of the company are
still in Bethlehem, having been unable
to raise the money to pay their car fares
to Now York.

Tho family of Anthony Mesaitls, of
Shenandoah, a week ago was a happy

I one. The father today lies helpless in
I his bed as the result of injuries sustaln-
jed in the mines. Thursday their three-
year-old daughter took sick and is at

I tho point of death, and on Saturday
the oldest son, Joseph, their only sup-
port. was brought borne a corpse, being

i crushed to death beneath a trip of mine

Mrs. Annie Dillon, of Shenandoah,
j was arrested on a charge of violating

| the postal laws. The specific charge is
[ that Mrs. Dillon sent a postal card con-
taining defamatory language to Mrs. 11.

| Emma Gault, of Devon, Chester county.
[ Mrs. Dillon was taken to Pottsville atid
I held In hall by United States Comrais-

J siouer Woltjon.
Edward Uechinsky, aged 35 years,

feli a distance of 350 feet down a per-
pendicular mine shaft at Morea colliery
Friday morning. When picked up his
body was an unrecognizable mass offlesh and blood, nearly evory bone
having been broken.

Edward llrennan, of Shamokln, in-
spector of tho Seventh anthracite dis-
trict, has issued his annual report, ft
shows fifty-four fatal and eighty-four
non-fatal aceidonts. The deaths re-
sulted In thirty-two widowsand sevouty-
nine orphans.

A gang of thieves have committed as
many as a score of robberies in Schuyl-
killcounty during the past four weeks
and are still at large. Six robberies
were perpetrated in tho vicinity of IPottsville Friday night.

lit. Bev. Bishop Mohan has sent out
notices to all the priests of the Scranton
diocese of a conference which is to be
held in Scranton tomorrow, commencing |
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

Not Anxious for Viuiiioation.

The novel case of Daniel F. Seybort
against Theodore F. Craig. Thomas Mc-
IIraw, Stephen Gould, Samuel Seoly,
l'hillp Seuly, Joseph Walton, and Jacob
Gould, deceased, was callod for trial J
beforo Judge Woodward Friday morn- '
ing, but the plaintiff did not appear and j
a verdict was given for the defendants, j
The case was called Thursday, and the !
plaintiff asked for a continuance, be- 1cause of the absence of a witness. The j
defendants' attorney objected, and sent
a commissioner to Beach Haven to take j
the deposition of the sick witness. In j
the afternoon Mr. Seybert made an \
effort to enter a non-suit, but did not I
succeed, and he did not appear next !
morning.

The case is a peculiar one. The
parties all reside In Salem township, in
the vicinity of Beach Haven and Ber-
wick. A sot of harness, was stolen from

a man named Mason, in 1880, and It
was charged that Seybert stole it. Her-
bert was arrested "for larceny, tried,
convicted and served a term in the I
penitentiary. In 18f)t Seybert entered
civil proceedings against all the defend-
ants for #311,000 damages, alleging they 1conspired against him to have him con- |
victed. The caso has been hanging in Itho courts for years.

\u2666?The World Agaiiißt ller."
Agnes Wallace Villa, the emotional '

actress, was at the Whitney's opera
house last evening. She is perhaps as !
famllar with the publics of theatres as
any actress in America. Throughout 1
Iter career she lias appealed to the same
theatrical taste, and so satisfactory has
been her efforts that tho mere an-
nouncement of her name Is sufficient to
fill tho largest or smallest of towns.
This was certainly the case last evening,
for tho pretty theatre on (iriswood street 1
was packed to its limit by her admiring
and enthusiastic friends, who (locked to
to see her and her excellent company in
"The World Against Ilor.'"? Detroit
Journal.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familcs
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

T. CAMPBELLT^
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES ILIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre uud Mainstreets, Freeland.

. RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD, JNovember 19. 1899.

AItBANGKME.VTOF i'ASSBNGEK TRAINS.
LEAVEFKEKLAND.

> ® 12 11 in for Wouthcrly, Mauch Chunk, IAllentown, Bethlehem, Eustou, Philu- i
* dolphin and .Now York. ? '
| 740 a m tor Sandy Uun, White Haven, I

, ? , WUkcs-Bnrre, Pittstou andSerantou.8 18 a in for Hazleton, Weatherlv, .Mauch(diiink. Allentown. Bethlehem, Euston. '
Philadelphia and New York.

9 30 a in for Hazleton, Malmnoy City, Bhon- :
audoah, Alt. Caruiel, Shamokin and
Pottsvillc.

, 11 45 a in tor Sandy Run, White Haven,
ukes-Banc, Scranton and all points

West.
, 1 30 p m for Wentherly. Mauch Chunk, Al-

loutown, Bethlehem, KasLou, Philadel-phia and New York.
4 42 P m forHazleton, Malmnoy City, Shen- \

andouli, Mr. Carmol, Nhainokin andPottsvillc, Weather*, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easlon, Phila-
delphia and New York.

0 34 p in for Sandy Hun, White Haven. 1\> ukes-Burre, Scranton and all pointsWest.
7 29 p m for Hazleton, Malmnoy City, Shen- 'audoah, Mt. Carmol and Shamokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a in from Wentherly, Pottsvillc, Ash-

laud, Shcnuudouh, Malmnoy City andHazleton.
9 17 u m from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle- ihem, AJleutown, Mauch Chunk, Weath- Ierly, Hazleton, Malmnoy City, Sheuun-doah, Mt.Carmol and Shiiuiokiu.
9 30 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and

White Haven.
1 1 45 n m from Pottsvillc, Shamokin, Mt.

Carnicl. Shcnuudouh, Malmnoy City <
and Hazleton.

12 55 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weather*.4 42 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Burrc and I\\ liiteHaven.

6 34 p m from New York, Philadelphia, ILustqn, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts- :
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Curmcl, Shenan-doah, Maliunoy City and Hazleton.7 29 P ni from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and i\\ IntoHaven.

For further information inquire of Ticket 14 vents.
HUMAN*H. WTLBUK,GeneralRuperliftendent, i
! 20 Cortlandt Street, Now York City. ICHAS. S. LEK. General Passenger Atrent,

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City. !
J. T. KEITH,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa. I

Furniture

! Rocking Chairs 400-500-
000-70U-800-1000 1200-1500

Morris Chairs 1200-1500
Writing Desks 1000-1500
Japanese Screens 700-1000

1500-2000
Birds' F.ye Maple, Golden

Oak. Mahogany and Mar-
?juetrie Tables 500-000-

800-1000-1200Tubnrets 500-800-
1000

IlallRacks 1500-1800
2000

Hampers 500-700-
1000

i Rugs 500-800-
1)00-1000

. Pictures 300-400-
500-000-800-1000

Musical Instruments

! Run Jos 1000
! Violins fiuo

Guitars 800
Autoliarps 800
Mandolins 500
Aeoordcons 400-500

Silverware

Knives :100
Forks 000
Spoons 300
Fruit Dishes 500-600-

800-1000
Cracker Jars 500-000
lee Pitchers 800-1000-

1200
Cake Dishes 500-000-

81H)
Custors 600-000-

80)1
Clocks 500-000-

800-1000-1200- NOO-1500
Watches 500-1000

1500-2000

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

Wednesday Evening,
DECEMBER 20.'

The Favorite Actress,

AGNES WALLACE VILLA
in Kate Claxton's Great Sueeess,

| "THE WORLD AGAINST HER."
! Supported by Fifteen Com-
petent Actors, Four Comedians
and Two Children.

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c.
I iJff" Seats now ou sale at MeMcnamiu's store.

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performed 1exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

OVERCOAT TIME
is here. The crisp, cold air is
likely enough to make you feel
its presence. We are just as
well prepared to "overcoat"
you as well as we have always

I been to "suit" you. Our high-
grade Beavers, Kerseys, Chin-
chillas, etc., are worth double
the money would purchase
elsewhere. And when you
buy an overcoat from us you
do so with confidence. We
represent what we sell as it
really is, and if you are not
pleased with your purchase,
you can have your money

I back.
j Upholding these principles we gain

your confidence and if you buy
from us once we have no doubt
of your returning.

Phiia. One-Price Clothing House,
S. SENIE, iKOP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.
I
Condy 0. Boyle,

dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The fines!; brands °fDomestic and Imported
. \\ hiskcy on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
'(,°"Bj.n Fresh Rochester and .Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

; Centre street.

tpOtt SALE.?Two 5 per cent bonds of Free-T laud Overall MnftgCompany; par value
SoOench. Applyat this office.

LIST OF FREELAND MERCHANTS I
WH O GIVE j

State late lets With Cash Partes. I
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

EXPLANATION The lnerchants whose names appear in this Directory are the lead- <<

mg business people in this vicinity; they want your cash trade, and i
111 order to secure it they are going to give STANDAKD REBATE CHECKS. One check for )
every ten-cent purchase or ten with every dollar, etc. *

When you have saved the required number of QTANnARn RPRATR fUETVC! from 1
any or all of these merchants combined, you exchange wIAWUAKU KfiDAIL IHELIVb J

iat our stores WHICH ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN iITHE BETHLEHEMS "or I
at any of our Branches, for useful and attractive articles to decorate your home. Rebate J
Checks bring cash trade and cash trade is always worth 5 per cent. The merchant makes )
no advance on liis goods, but on the contrary, can and does sell cheaper. The merchant may 1
not always think to give you Rebate Checks. For that reason, you must ask for them - they 1belong to you for cash trade; you are not begging for them, and it pleases the merchants to <

get \ oiu cash 11 arte. 1 lie Standard Rebate Cheek puts business on a cash basis, enables the <t
merchant to pay his debts, purchase his goods cheaper, and does not figure in his losses a lot 1
of dead book accounts. Are you not entitled to a discount if you pay cash'-* Pay cash and 1
ask for Standard Rebate Checks. They belong to you. 11

Standard Rebate Check Company's Stores, ;

30 East Third Street, South Bethlehem, Pa. <
45 South Main Street, Bethlehem, Home Office.

132 South Main Street, Bethlehem, Pa. |
Storehouse, Over Public Market, Bethlehem, Pa. ]

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Checks Required.

MERCHANTS OF FREELAHD. j
A. OSWALD, Dry Good, Notions, Groceries, Wood A

and Willow-ware, Oilcloth, Hats, Caps, Shoos, )
h lour, Feed, etc.

REFOWICH'S "Wear Well Clothing House," \
Contro Street. J

REPOWICH'S "Wear Well Boot and Shoe House," 4
ad Centre Street.

E. J. CURRY, Choice Groceries, Butter, Eggs, etc. 4
S. WENNER & SONS, General Merchandise, Shoes, V

Flour
rS ' Aefints tor the "White Star" <5

WM.K EI PER, Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. J
JOS an'd H ' tII!KHKCK'; "Sunshine" Stoves, Ranges

Glass
u ",aces - Hardware, Paints, Oils andlass, loys of all description.

"B
M.

C
n
K ag^ AMOND" Cas " St ?' J ' C- Burner, j

'
,L

°Flsh u/9 A asoT) MA'NT ' M° r,ta
" Gl 'ee " Grocr '- 1

JOHN RIPPEL, Baker and Confectioner.
GEORGE KROMMES, Groceries and Provisions. j
WM. WILLIAMSON, Stoves rr aand House Furnishing QoSs " ' llardware <

<

No Checks Given With Sngar. j

Glassware

Vases 300-400-
500-000-800-1000

Wat'rSets 500-000
Tea Sets, 4 pieces 500-000-

Rose Bowls 300 per

Lemonade Sets 6o£Soo.
Chinaware and C'rockery

Lamps 300-400-
500-000-8(10-1000-

1200-1500-1000-2000.lardineres 300-400-
m . 500Tea Sets, 50 pieces 1000-1500
1 oilet Sets. 10 pieces . -.1000-1300-1500pinner Sots, 112 pieces 2000-2500
I mbrellu Stands 800-1000-

1200-2000
V ases, per pair 300-400-

500-000-800-1000Chocolate Pots 400-500-
600-800-1000Clocks 500-000-

800-1000-12( HI-1400-1 fit0-20( 10Jurdineres, witii Pedestals. 500-800-
? , 1000-1200
Cabarets 500-600
Cracker Jars 300-400-

500-000
Sundries

Bronze Ornaments 300-500-
000-800-1000Jewelry Cabinets 400-500-

Re volvers 1000-1500-

Cameras .000-1000-
1500-2000

Japanese ArtGoods 300-400-
500-000-800-10(X )-et c.

Hanging Lamps noo-iooo-
. , ?

1300-1400And other Bouutilul and Useful
{ Articles.

?jj WATCHES \
P. FOR
$ NEW TEAR'si
| GIFTS. I

\u25a0'! 11l A VIAYRQ Have not advanced here. All
fj. -I?' -1 xA._LV_I_ \_s _LN kJ we have will be sold at the
}! low prices we have always sold. Our stock is so large and varied
jjj that we have no doubts but that we can show you exactly what
jlj you want, and we assure you that you will go away convinced of
ij the truth of our statement. If you think of buying, see our stock.


